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LA GRIPPE.

E13 WmLlam McHi.XinE, 1I.L.

From sonewhere near to where he
waters of the Baltic Sea wash the shores
of the laud of Czars, bears and sugges-
tions for a general disariaient of the
arniî.es of the world and kindred otier
eqialiy interesting topies, there caile to
the sires of the nîew world in .1889 a
visitor, or rather, 1 should saîy, ali imiO-
migrant, for unlike the usutait coing
of <listinguislhed visitors frti tie Lands
of crownls and coroiets, ils coming was
uihieralded and unîsuig. .As subsequeint
history shows, however, this apparent
lack o! courtesy was more than made up
for by the proloiged visit of ouri stranger
froni the east, anxîd the vay in which
tliiiigs iii geieral were made to iiiiii
duriiig its stay. Just why LUis eligrai-
tion took place is nîot Vet beei made
quite clear. Could it have been that an
autocratic foirm of Government iad be-
come distasteful to it, and that a lonigiig
desire to take the freedom tlhat de-
inocracy ofrers shaîped ils fliglht to the
land of Iree thought and new-bori ex-
pansion ileories, or was il becauise,
even as far baci k as 18S9, it had a pre-
nonition of this geieral disarmanient
business, and becoming alarnied thit its
mode of warfare m ould also be included

iii the discussion of a treaty for general
peace, it at once made up its mnd that
new fields had to be souglht, and that a
country with a Munîroe Doctrine of
varions interpretations, wais its mecca.
Be this as il may, it miglht be said with
a conisiderable cegree of certaintv tItat
" It caime. it saw, amnd il conquered.
A t leaJst, think those who were unfortu-
nate eioughi to become entangled in its
elrhaces in 1889-90 will so testify.
1MaLIifesdly ptleased withI its reception
during a fIirnier visit, antd uidoubtedly
witl a view of shoving its due apprecia-
tion of the samne, it comlles amnongst us
once more, and ve are told tliat - La
Grippe " is raging, but its wrath is of a
more subdued foîrm. If we were to he-
leive all the stories we hear and the
literature wereaîd of ils appalling!. nature
aînd dire effects, trulv the night of sick-
ness would seemîî v'ry long, and the
dayliglit of healt-h afar off inideed.
Suitide clubs would have an excuse for
existence and inelancholia 'ea pairties
he)olmic the orier if afternooi eLnjoy-
inents for th e faiir sex. '#ortunately,
iowever, for the future o (ur famir
country, th e utter extermination of the
race. by grip or any otlier equally
familiar visitor, is a long way oil, and
the public are paving very httle atten-
tion to the cries of muedicail alarmists
and their co-workers-the patent medi-
cille veidors. It is lot in the grip itself
that lies the great danger to life and
future good lealitli, buit rather is it due
to the bad treatmîîent the individual
nnfortunate enoigh to be its host, re-

ceives at the bands of nany so-called
doctors. A passing glance at its perso-
nal character vill reveal its good traits.
It is not iisidious in its approacli on the
inidividual, but, on the contrary, gives
fair wairmng of its ceming, in tie little
chillîness, laînguid feeling, slight tem-
perature, etc., that is experienced by all
wîho mIakze ils acquainiance, and riglt
liere, at the door, so to speak. is tle


